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JON I. OUSINW. being dull swaon. deposes and says: 

1. By naRe is Me A. Olshiaski. Ian cutrrstly aploe as Geaeral 

Manager for 1uclear beny Cossultasts. Inc. (-ISCo ). NBC provides 

enlineeriag and eperations support services to a amber of utilities 

tbroughemt tie coetrv. iacludimg TWA. Prior to joimzin C iO July, 136.  

I worked for alpreditately nine years at the Unclear Regulatory Cesissiem 

(h!C"), after having spest approxinatelr ten yera is the United States 

Navies nuclear propran. t boga working at the 01C as a reactor systms 

rt-i•.*jer 01 the Itecto: .,st2aS Pranch e! the Diviason of liclear Reactwr 

eguilatios (4011"). 1 hl a %baer at positioss at the SAC, Iscluding 

serving as the first heod of the Operat-ag Reactors lAnesmest Bruck in 

190. is 1"81. I 00ved frme nC beadqfwrers is Iashig tos D.C. to ICes 

regiaw office. IngLie IX, is tlanta. fere I served as he Director of 

the Division of Reactor safety, asd then as the *eputy Regional 

ldniinit• tel. I be a 1.J. degree is Eathesaties and a 3. 3. degree in 

2. iWer to leavifg the = is &2y. 196S, I Mu asigned to ser 

em the sAoe, kaigaNS Toems (tho our) that the 10C W orgnuised to 

suserviN tUse =n C n ctivities Som iated vith nUCs oversight of 

the Temesee Yolhg Luthrity ('Vmu". I Wa the oedy unir of the 
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assiod tn~l-tino to TV& activitild. Cmsequantly. is wdor to Sam is 

that capecty* me Ictial Deputy 141iseal 14saiistrater wae ass igned to 

fulfill 1 prior duties.  

J. The S? was establiske4 is IM by fillies Virchs. them the me 

staff*$ IFIti"e Director of Operation. ia Order to morseo regulatory 

matters related to ?VA. In 1915. T11 had shut dove all of its operating 

bucleor po plants, WAd couusiderable attentiont us being paid by the m 

Staff to the coaduct of activities at TUl. Region 11-based iaspctes 

assiped to TWA activities who normally reported to Regime 11, reported to 

as as a "outr of the ON?. This -ueocTiag Sebag was siallar for the 

regulators activities assigned to the otbr members of the WN. The s 

members included larold bentes. the Director of Its. Jig Taylor. the 

Director d Uceo Office of Kaspoctiem an hforcemost 10w)aI wes Iys", 

the Directer of the Office of Investigatimes (Or0) * ad originally. Regime 

11 Advisistrator Weson Grace, bohm I rw:.aced On the WN isn January. 11W.  

4. : ! ~'I * ''tr :: -'1 '.?' St~atr of ?rf-06% I. #2 

well as whi0le erving 0n the SN?. I participated is none Of the EtC 

activities associated with out consideration of whetber TWA's Watts Be 

facility wo is conpiasce with 10 C.F.R. Fart SO Appeedmi S. Append.L S 

contains MCI@ regulatory criteria on quality assursace activities at 

saclm w gluats. It provides goeraln guaidance to lImaseoes os bw to 

maintain the quality kf safety-related constraction at& operation 

activities at a licensed facilityr. AN 9 senior &UAWe In legifn 11 1w 

&in"It" lieyars# legio U-based iaspm'tos reputing to in inspactod au 

Regis I U liemsee for empliamc with tM Et ragulatimw is geneal. an 

for mp1ANoS with Appenin a is par~ticular. ftesemtially a daily 

basis. I involved is the prnoms of approvin a di..pelsiag the



is•soias eI vuolaties is reoards to cemplim with Varuies aspects of 

S. Is Decesaer, 198. IK Comissioeer aaes AssIestie West to TV& 

acm sot witb staffa s• rs of TVW s litclear safety Review Staff (lsy5*).  

with whom It. lAselstile bad asked to seo:. at that nesting. Xr.  

&sseltlae Was Oreetof with a list of "pereortios" that the.. members of 

tie UISS bell e*Cerutsg problems is coestr-el activities at the watts 

3cr facility. The cemclusies af thsee staff meebers -- Ubheb or.  

Asselstiso w, told, was sot necessarily the TV corporate pastties - was 

that watts &ar Ul got in compliance with Appedi . Ope his retern tram 

Tn. sr. Asseltize expressed a great deal se concen to the UIC Stall 

about Vwht be bad bees told at this briefing.  

6. At tie time of Coeissioser Asselstie'l briefialn the VIC Staff 

was well amare of the following facts: It, we %lng that there were 

..'A. . t-o jStIAUS o its 

power paits; 1) m rC and certain, mebers o. t oh e es were betas gives 

isfomtim ea avealoe basis about MA ep16ee cenerns ad allegatimes 

he ft Obich infoerativ Was set acceessile to IM; (3) we Imw that Watts 

iam well get be operagetg is the oam, luto.. give the ambeg of tW 

elploe selWrU &1be*& Watts Bar that bad already surfaced. 484 the 

priority f etatI TaIg ' Oloratiag pleats bl as Ime: (4) go knew that 

NU hdl at time servl the or useful l ew m vimhiTn o1l fsrfocIm 

safety hlmmlem hewever, ISIS, * oemrn w =4 aIw9P of mit; &"el, ie 

ikes t theaen wea a paer relat esuap betý seeke of th staff et 

5ad1 Madin's UlFA nget amd S) we I d met ba ll isfeomates, at the 

tim, ut hbld a" sm te I~clude %hat oIto Sam me set is *"waell



ce"JimeS gthb IWMdz 5; gol f A " M sb a vZew, the UUC staff wsid 

bavstoe a #"""jog . ol wei der for activilti at Vatts bar.  

1. Ku order to provide the M. corporate rwpossae ON this setter tot 

the reced 3d is view of the Val substastia1 Preue that the MC Staff 

felt free Cmissimer &oselstiss about addessing 3515' Poelrcetima Sad.  

as t recall. the sm4 pressure df Coulressaen tiplles as& Ndauss staff 

as able ism. the USC Staff Cset TWA a letter as Jasisary 3. 1986. as"la 

Tn to lshim MSOVOcoptloss.  

a. 11 rescueos at the tins. ahich reMiss aq viel today, Is that the 

jam&" I Idtte mes a letter to Vhich yyU COQI provid.e soWOU-Tceived 

Coepesse. no siabject that M1 bad bee* asks to address wa high1y 

poltictsised sawtter low TWAbe saswered the latter, its Ainr goil 

ha&e cawsd a sip~if ant debate within the UC. ad aswa I'ls critics at 

the -tue. b sbart. I did sot 0% ak that the JwAAara I letter ms a very 

?%;.r 'ett.ir. &,.d I !1Lettat iw:'%4f*S is the ?eC -ffar#4 by viii, P-1out the 

virtul isapMiuty of 'lYI woemiving the ieee raised is the letter in as 

samtueersial ammc. This perpoo of sondiag ft- letter to MI was, t 

beLsoisw lU4er to. establish ow the IreCod the IT&l unities related to 

the slatwei of percptioes by MI. Once EC set the letter. Ohere nos 

a sspifica amt of eaerseU as to vhainel M wd provid. a respsems 

as I recall. thu. were guestims of this &atore generated by both 

Come-Mimstaf Oat M Commissionr "ssIstinsea staff.* I beuave taet 

"I em mb UTl ctacted regaring the tialag of the respow.  

M. MUuaed owa Jusary 3 letter is a March 30, 1984 Mpisse.  

attesties dtibi the 29? fecaud ems .bat the USC Staff shoul4 de to 

reopen to Is' letter. ame swig, political pressure Vas tataem and



w felt ve had to for.1i1Y respond is acme maan in a fairly short time 

fraje. it a SIT 5metint is April 196, the OIT dicussed the seuitivity 

of not curreetll agreeing With li. hits's positiom m meting £ppeadii a.  

a decision was made to take the positioe that the Staff could sot yet 

decide whether we agraA with MU. particularly is view of the unreftved 

status of the omerous employee nad IM concerns of which we were mare.  

The AcOs letter of may 16. 186 Sabo this atatmeat.  

10. it the nRC. the Staff debated whether it on" sense for Wi to 

hae made tie statents it made is its larch 20 ltter. There we a 

samber of reasoable approaches TII coull have Was in addressing the 

matter, of which thei-" approach wu rA•. for esaple. in my view, TI bad 

m choice but to in sa Lnner SWAit its ans1er, and it clearly did M by 

addressiAg 0l; the issues 9IS." idetifed to support their perceptimas; 

othrwrv , the questios cou - sot hae bees usvered in any reasumble 

tis. frase. In -dWitiom, I wu one at a nuiber of peole who felt that it 

* *~ :~. :.t '.i~ or 

koncompliaacei at Watts Bar, as Thu's letter acknowledged, and, 

severtbeless, coesidering the tumber ed chnges that were being am" ani 

had bees made to their progru, for tie facility to be is overall 

Cosplince witb Appadiz I. NRC astorcimeat histwy desonstrates that 

suerams violations qsaiat JLpeadiz 1 have bees issim4 for sany pluts.  

Tke me fact that there have bees Romo Violations did got cause M to 

Conclude that those pluta were not Is overall conplamace with Ippediz 8.  

levertheless, there were a tev peou ae the nc staff. iscludi4- Jit 

Taylor, who bell the narrower vwie tkt a plant that ad numerou pr~lass, 

as Watts Bar evidently did, could mt be in complijace with ippendix B.



This was siaply a utter - which experts could and did disapee.  

11. But it say eveat. indepeadest sC this variace siea lterpretatim 

of Appendix 8, based oe the Uf'cts known to the tC a! the time, ?Tls mar6 

20 letter could not possibly have misled t3e ageacy. s ugre well aware d 

the fact that lots of prebleas had urfaced and gre surfaci" at watts aw 

-- is fact. I believe oa knowledge of Rawly surfaciag Probles was much.  

more sbstantial tha, TYes. And say aI all such problems ultimately 

would hv to be resolved. loreovero mVI's larck 20 letter acknowled 

the existence of problem; there was mo obfuscatioa of this fact.  

loreover. the letter was aot saterial. fte larch 20 letter certainly wu 

not being relied upon by the EIC to resolve safety matters coecerning latta 

Bar. We on the Staff well knew that TUI was bewinslag a massive 

organizational transition, that many activities, including Qo were going 

to be significantly restructured, and that Watts Bar was far fram 

oporatioal readiness. futtborsore, the Staff anticipated conducting MS 

not relyui on this letter as a me•nu e avoiding thit intrusive regulatory 

review. is my opinion. so utter Poaw TW had aswered the letter, me 

would have coadecte" .. d same inteasive review ad imupection program ia 

order to reach a ceclu"IM reqszting the lcensing of watts bar.



13. Is ary. I did no and do sot believe the Mrck 0 letter to 

be a material bul steatenst.  

13. •iSaUli. I have Aseve boon istervieed by OK as this utter.  

Sabscribed and mmrs to before as 

this 1, day of Novesber. IM7.  

my UIots i Public 

Ny ComiSSioS esres:


